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PREPU8LICA TION RESUL' 

MIXED RESULTS FOR TARGETED TOXINS 
GENOA, Italy-Prepublication results 
from two clinical trials show that tar
geted toxin molecules arc well toler
ated by bladder-<:ancer patients, though 
similar compounds directed against HIV 
caused toxicity problems. The trials were 
discussed at a conference entitled 
"Biotech RIA '92: 1\"ew Generation of 
Monoclonal Antibodies in Diagnosis 
and Therapy" held in Genoa in mid
April. 

For the hladder-<:ancer trial , sponson:d 
by Merck (Rahway,l\"j), David Fitzgerald 
and Ira Pastam of the National Cancer 
Institute (::-.:CI, Bethesda, MD) con
structed TGF-PE40, a chimera of trans
forming growth factor and forty amino 
acirlsof!he Pseurlomonasexotoxin. Cells 
of blarlder tumors frequently display 
elevated levels of epidermal-growth-fac
tor r·eceptor to which TGF binds. The 
drimcric toxin was injected dir-ectly into 
the bladckrof20 patienl~ suffering from 
bladder cancer. After two hours, toxin 
in the bladder had been reduced to 
undetectable levels, having h<'en elimi
nate-d in the urine. The trial continues. 
anrl though Merck has not yet pub
lished preliminary results, Fitzgerald 

commented that earl y results were 
"good, "with no evidenn~ oftoxicitv. Yet 
lack of toxicitv mav he- due less to the 
toxins anrl m~re t<; the fact that it was 
rapidlv exacted. 

Earlv results from a second trial con
ducted with a similar reagent by the 
NCI investigators ;md sponsored by 
L'pjohn (Kalamawo. Ml) have been 
Iesssatisfactorv. The reagent, CD4-PE40, 
wasdircned against gp 120ofHf\', since 
CD4 binrls gpl20 . It was injected 
intraveneously into 40 patients. Most, 
however, arc facing sonw toxicity prob
lems. 

Preclinical trial results reported at the 
conference supported the idea that 
humanizing monoclonal antibodies 
may reduce toxicity problems. Thomas 
\\'aid mann of the !\lationallnstitutcs of 
llealth (NIH, Bethesda, \1))) intends 
to use humanized <trlli -Tat· monodonals 
armed with toxins or radionudcotides 
to treat adult T-cdl leukemia patients. 
The rnonodonab-which hind to the 
CD25 subunit of interkukin-:! recep
tors on T-ccll turnors-nmtain mouse 
compkmentarv detennining regions in 
a human IgGI-kappa framework. In a 

Cynomologous monkey model. the 
humanized ant.ihodv was less immuno
genic than its whollv murine counter
part, althou~h the si~nificancc oft his in 
cross-spt>cit·s preclinicals is unclear. 
Furthermore, the humanized antibody 
appeared to ret ain its activit}: there was 
evidence of antibody-dependent cellu
lar cytotoxicity with human mono
nuclear cells. 

The preclincal results from NIH han· 
been encouraging t'nough tn take the 
humanizerl antihorly into the clinic . The 
first phase of trials in human cancer 
patients began in 'vfay and <liT expent'd 
to be complete· in ahout. two months. 

To develop wholly human antibodies, 
Carl Borrebaec:k of Lund Lnivcrsitv in 
Sweden used an approach that he said 
"combines cell hioloh'V and molecular 
biolOf:,'Y·" By transplan.ting the httman 
humoral imrrllliW svstern into SCID
mice, Borrehaeck restored both primarv 
and secorHi<u·v immuue ani,·ity in the 
mic(' . And the immune cells the mice 
suhscquemly produced in response to 
antigenic stimulation generated high
affinil\· human antibodies. 

-Angiola Bono 
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